tAVFLEES' DIRECTORY.

.

of the physician of the asylnm and others,
whub underwent a leeethv diii'nMMn, and
resulted by in. rea«lng the «,iw v of tu* Ioienthft physician to
i)idi if ihf A^jluni lo
>6< 0; the tKiftt'y Of it® commissioner* to
*V.V<.
Various moMcns were mart* to increase comPfi»»'ton rf corpo* ate officers, pending which
the board adjourned.
Crmmon Council.The B.">srd met at the nsua I
hour, and was called to order bv 'he I'resident,
Mr I.I' yd.al 'he n emh»r« being pretsnt,
except Messrs. Skirving and Wright
A ir.e-8 ge wa« received from the Mayor,

riCJt BALTIMORE ft OHIO RR. CO.,

W4fBi»uro«. hoT«.;b«r

f
I

uta 1M4.

and *lt»*r Kuiidir, November 13, IA64. P*«senTrMup between Washington and Baltimore
1 N) run i| fyllew* ;
TRAINS MOVING NORTH * nAR*
(L '« 1 .BALTIMORE,
WAV STATION
Washington <> 30 a m
TRAlN-Leave
piSBURG
L .i v « .: d*,tKb. re - iO » x
U. -i-NKW YORK ft WBSTERN EXPRESS.
at Relay
P »ve Wash n«ton 7:30 a M. connecting
th Mali TrVio leaving Baltimore at.» 00 *'a. *n.
'
Arrive »l B.ltimore
j. r tne Went
Y liadelpbie. I *>.> r. * New Y»rk 0.30 p ¥.
TR AIN.!.eeve Wa*\
Fo 3 NEW YORR MAILat
Arrive
h. tuu 11 l» a. " 6:37
F.
New Yor^ iO.OO
r h
Pi iladelpbiA
b

P

.

anm

.?« P

.

TRAIN-Lege* Washing¬
4-BALTIM0RB
Arrive at B Itimoew 4:50 m

.<0

ton .100 p M

I

¦

Ho ft- BO-TON. ALBANY 4 NEW YORK EX¬
CESS TRAIR-Uat» W«»binift>n 6 OO p *.
.ti»f .' N«» \ork 5:00 4, m. Mail* and P»«»»n¦r» b> this train connect with ail the early morn
iL! 'rains leaving New York for the Ba->t, North
, d w»»t. No Philadelphia «r Baltimore tickets
1 Id *1 this tra'n
No. 7 .BALTIMORE A nARRISBCRG TRAIN
Lea**1"Washington 7 .00 P. m. end arrive at Ba'ti| nc" 40 p m
*0 --NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA AND
I VUTBII TRAIN .l.eave Washington at S-30
7 ¥ ¦ oppit ft at Re a* llou'f f-r Western paten¬
ters t«» take Ex pre*» Train for Grafton. Wheeling)
parkersburg and nil point* io the VV«-«t
v KOR ANN A fOllS toe connections will be made
kith the ft;3o * m and the 4:30 p. m. from WashY&f.' C. No trains to or from Annapolis on Sua81'NDAY TRAINS.
TUB ONLY TRAINS FrtOM WASHINGTON
Vr paesengers "n Sunday are the 7 TO a m and
for Baltimore, and *:10 P. m. for Balti¬
» p m
more and Philadelphia, and the 0 p si. for New
o'k oki.t.
5LKLP 1 K'l C AR* direct to New York on 6 p. m,
jid **:30 p m train daily. exempt on Sunday. On
Monday the Sleeping Cars on the 8.3j p. m train
ran to Pbilnd. lpnia nly.
1/ Pa«»rng r* leading Washington at 7:30 a.
.<<=> p *., go through to New York
a ao 1 b m»d
witboui slanging cars
For further inf..rmation tickets of eyer) kind,
Ac sppU to OKo s KO<)NTZ, Agent at WashKetnn or »t t^» T'eket Office
W P. PMITH. Master of TraQgpnrtation.
nov 14
L M. COLE, General 1 icket Ag»nt.

|

.

-

(

.

.

p

Ne. »-BALTIMORE. PH 11.A DELPHI A AND
COM MUTATION TKA(N-L-«t«
>IW \ ORR4:30
p. m. A.-rive at Baltimore 6:14
Ws«hii.gton

BEAT PENNSYLVANIA RODTB
1 TO THB
KOKTUWEM AND SOUTHWEST.

ON ANT AKTEH Noyeirbe' Iflth trains wiB
Calvert S'atioo aa
--9 AM,
P. M.
I^ar^is^nrg Accommodation .3.0'
.9.30 P M,
Lightning Express

>»t* Baltimore from North
follows;
I'vt Mail at
¦.

..... ¦» .

¦ *

-

- -

.

a M TRA1N~FB0M WASHINGTON
TEE b.30 *>th
the 9 2'1 a m train fr»TO Baltimore
vonoects
f. r Pitt hurg and the West, and for Blmira. BufialD. B'>ch»"ter, Du:i^ irk CanaudaigQa. and Ni»«ara >ails. and for New York citv
P M TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
THE 'iO wifh
the I3n pm train from Balti¬
M.cn»c'»
more tor B' mira aud thb North and Pittsburg
.

FOR RENT AND SALE.

AMUSEMENTS.

E IMPROVED PROPERTY AT PRI^
VALl'ABI
1 VAT I SALEWe «tier for sale a Lotl°">' «.

CANTERBURY HALL.

south aide of O ?treet, Vetween cixta And S« venth
street* west, n« ar the Patent Office. improved on
the (root by a thre- story brick dwei1
coiUii ii g tt*D room" wd on the r<*ar (with m ai
ent.aice) H well-arranged fo°r story bri.k
manufacturing building, supplied with steam en¬
gine and best of machinery for turning. pauing,
which i*one of Gear «««
morticing A c .among
i brated machine* for cnttiug, planing. anl mould¬

'"jf Jh°"

f°

.

,

ing irregular forms of wood.
Tbi* property is admirably adapted

for a print-

ii g office, bonk bidery. or any manufacturing
purp< re*, and will be sold with or without the maC'
J A8. C MrGUIRE A CO.. Auc'ion anl
a
Commission Merchants
. dcc3 eodJw

F'OR

quired.

ne 3)-lw*
norsi TO LET.R*oge,
bath Or will be let in suites to Members of
Conaress. Apply at 1*3 O strett. between l'>th
noy 30-lw*
th.
and 2
l/OR fHH^Anfw three story brick HOUSB,
I southwest corner of 2d anu Market sts, George¬
town, D C containing 17 rooms, withA all the
Brick
latest improvement*. in perfect order,
(¦table. Ice (louse and all necessary outbuildings
d
attached House 46 by 49. lot So by 150. Price
DC, Terms ? a*y, aai possession when required,
tiS,.
'or further particulars apply ou the premises,
nov30 im*

A-FURNISHED
,

V
RENT.Two peasant Furnished ROOMS,
I^OR
i'h breakfast, «86l Eighth
coniiD'inicatir
block of/th
street between M aLd N, within
'

g,

at

w

one

street I ars.

noy

!9-6t

rn

VaPHINGTON

weekly, between PHILALEXANDRIA.
and GKOKGB
semi

10WN. 1
9t>- trer* Mayflower, Philadelphia and George
B S'oui.
Keifular sailing days WBDN KHDAYS and SATNo. 14 North Wharves, PHiladelP.DAY8,froc^
1 ia. and No. 59 Water street, between Congress
aJ High. Ge«>rg-t<<wn.
Tor freight apply to
JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
No. .19 Water street. Georgetown.
Ageut In Philadelphia. WM. P. CLYDE. 14
Forth ^ harves.
FLOWERS ft B0W1N,
Agents in Alexandria,nov
8-tf
*o.l King st
_

8YRUP OF 6CM
I^YLtR'S COMPOUND
1 ARABIC,
Well known as the
ttcst Pleasant. Safe, and Speedy Cure for
COUGHS. COLDS.
BCARSENKSS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
AS O ALL

AIFECTIONS OF THE TilROAT AND LUNGS.
Its superior efficacy In arresting stubborn soughs
a d tii>9 firxt ftAf'H of eoB^amy'iofi has lung been
a;pr-!«*iated by trn st families and physicians, and
it' soccej* in givisg immediate relief from a re¬
cent cough or cold, unprecedented.
For sale at the Drug Ptores.
Price ii and S" cents a bottle.
For conven'^nce and p< r^ability the same eomV' ttion may be ha<! in a mild loiengeform, weU
s ipted to relieve public speakers, singers, and
c^ii'dren. anrl Vnow as
-1 YLER'S GLM ARABIC COUGH LOZKNGKS.'
tov leoSui*

DEPARTMENT,
rp&BASURY
1 0* tick of Co*""1,14"1
BosAiwgtM,

*H*

CraaaacY

'jtiober 4, ldc>4.

Wuereae by satisfac^uri evidence present«a to
that
nnder«:gned, it has bfen mnir lu inappear
the C\tjj a/
7kt Aanoiat Bank (J lA-.
B"a.'»mii s.in tbecoiDt) of WujAmfiow and Dis
t»wi q/ Columbia, has seen duly organised under
snd according to the requirements of the act of
CcgresH entitle! An act to provide a National
of Uuitwd States
Currency, secured byfora pledge
the circulation and re
Viioj, and provide
aud has
(lrmttii,u tiiToof." approved June3,
cctti. ltd aith all the provisions of said act re
Q'a.red to be eocpli^d with before commencing
it.e bufines- of bsnkicg under said act:
Nnw. therefore .I.Hugh Mc''uil-»rk. Comptroller
of the Currency, d-> hereby certify that 7Ai .Va.«>wa/ bank of tk» Me«ro»"' is, in the f\ty of Wnshins.sn. iu the Ceanty of Wifh mi'.on a> d District 0/
(c.»mh.i. is authorized to eonim>-nce th" business
of Hsnking under the act aforesaid
Ia teMimnry whereof, witness my hand and seal
of office this fvnrtk daT of Officer, 19^4HUGH M^CULLOCK,
|i« I
oct vlSit
Comptroller of the Currency.
i'ORTAN T TO K EM A LBS.DR. CHBBSB]1 41JOAN'S
1'ILLS .Th-j comhtua ion m! ingrentH tti thene Pills is tbe tesnitof a long and
.ens'Ve practice. They are mi, 1 in their ooera¦'< a and crrlain in correction all irregularities,
inful irenstruati >ns, reaijiiif all obstructions,
..ether from cdo or oth>-r causes, headashe. pain
the si le palpitation of the heart, whites, all
it> ttous affections, hy^terifs, tatigae, pain in the
* ck atid lirubs A c., disturbed sleep, which arise
nterrnp'ion of nature Dr. Cheeseman's
was '-he commencement of anew era in the
-neut of the**- irregalarities andotstructi^ns,
to a premature
* have consigned so many
No f«mal« cap enjoy good benl'h unless
,.s regular, and whenever an obxtrcctiontake*
the general health begins to decline Dr.
*--emau's Pills are tbe most e&ectual remedy
r Known for all complaint* peculiar to females.
( all classes 'hey are invaluable, inducing, with
er'amiy. periodical reguiari y. They are known
t.. .'OfiAnds who have used them at different p%..Is th'ongboat thecountry, having the sanction
Ameri¬
< I -ome «f the most eminent physicians in
ca
Explicit directions, stating when they shoald
t>' be um-iI, witn each box, the prioe. one dollar
box, containing frem 50 to 60 pills. Piils seut
p«r
' > rr
hi i promptly, by remitting to tbe proprietor*
kc'.i by Dri:g*i-t» g 'n'ra ly.
IiUTC'II IMGB A IilLLYBR, Proprietors,
nc v 2 Dl6tW9t
Cedar street New York.
tin-

9tcijMWiij,

.

I."OR

M

V/» o Vl

A

DENTIBTRl-Drs
and
Boildiog.
Penna.
street
3>-ltn*7th;
T B FRAT8ER, DENTI8P, TENDERS
Da
Lis Professional services the pub-.
Lis undivided attention"
lie, ar.d will
LOCKWOODA; MERRILL,
Dentists, Room No. 2. Washington.
corner

avenue

noy

to

give

to the treatment of all Diseases of 'he
Teeth Teeth inserted from one to an entire set.
at the shortest notice, wi'h little or no pain. Oall
early and see that your teeth are secured from the
ravages of disease

No charge made for examination or professional
Office No. 4«3Beventh st.
bot 10-2w»
IkENTI8TRy.-DT. W F. MARSHALL, Dentiit,
IJ fio 5i34 Pennsylvania avenue, see
.ond *!oor frum ISth etreet, attends to
branches of the profession. oc 13-2m
DI800VUY IN P1NT18TBY.
IWiA JSrttmeUi wiikoM
wiik tJu Muint* tf
Oxyttn.
1 would advlae all wersona laving Uetkloexuaet to call at Dr. LEWIE'S office,
and have them taken out by this newJHB9K
and harmleae process. Also oall and
examine the Doctor's new and lmproved method of Inserting Artificial Taeth. If
yon once see the great improvement In his teeth
you will have them in ne other style than this naw
and valuable one. No. 1149. Pa. avenue, betweea
ljth and Wth streets.
novU
8. R. LEWIE, M. P., Dentist.
E KT H.
. LOOMia, M. D
the Inventor and PaUrtag
of the MINERAL PLATE TEBTU.at- M ML
tends personally at his office In thlsflkg^^3^k
JIM Ur
siiy Many persons ean wear tkese'e.
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
parson eaa wear others who sannot wear these.
Persons calling at my office oan be accommodated
with any style and price of Teeth they may desire,
but to those who are particular and wish the purest
^leanest, strongest, and mint perfect denture thai
art ean produce, the MINERAL PLATI wiU ha

QUAL

_

MT

,

"golitti uWSAoS3# Pennsylvanil avenue
between «h and Uttt streeU. Alao, »0T Arch st.

mar4-ly^

Philadelphia.

OLo T H I N Q
(AUINO !.OOINQ!.OOINO!

ALL

Where you can

N. E.-We also

wm/s

BROADSWORD COMBAT
BROADSWORD CJMBAT
BHOADfWOKD C 'MBAT
BROADSWORD COMBAT
with Mr.
JOSH HART,
JOSH HART,
JOeU HART,
who will appear in feur different

characters.

we^at^
fUBNlSHINO1

Anefwhieh

pRlc,8.

GENTLEMEN'S

TIBS, SLSPBNDERS.

BATS, CAPS, SHIRTS.
*C"A°

J. H SMITH, No. 460.
No. 464,
CLOTBlBKd AID MbkCHAST TAILOE8,
Seventh street. opV- P°#t 0«o».
25
Sm
Washington^

8MITHDBB0S.,

_

oc

-

HERClTlZtK^U^lLIT^
HoUl,
'«'*

AJiii op oh tan
PCljtt'>y

.

noT i
MTI

,

T

£' own j,

"f»

!a^W^ingU>nuDL0_
HLaVbRY MEASURES in congbbbs

tf^

A ^HI oif. Si
The Merchant Mechanic.
Athens." Ry Henrr A.
4K
of 4ew England
1
Wfiundi and othtr Iiijtxri®® of

Reappearance of
MlbS JBNNIE JOHNSON
MlrS JENNIE JOHNSON
MISS JENN1B JOHNSON
and
CHARLEY KANB,
CHARI.EV KaNK,
CUAKLBY KaNE,
who. by request, will sing
T»TB XBRVE,
'1HBNERVK,
TUB NKR\ B,
TUB NEKVK.

a»d

gjNDSOPnoTTi.Ksbohohtand^old
All
the higi
price »il b# pud f;t Cba'ipagae »"v_
to'iKs. at *7 1 Sereuth »".re?t, leiand, between B
e,t

nov 15

fBANCK TAVLOa.

to Veterans.

Finley Anderson,

Assistant Adjutant General.

dec 3-tf

AMUSEMENTS.
FORD'S NEW THEATER.
Tenth itrett, above Pennsylvania avenue.

TWENTY YOUNG LADIES!

an

1

Talented

Special Notice..Ah the engagement of Mina
Mitvbell cannot possibly extend beyond

GROVERS GRAND GBRMAN OPERA.
THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, DECEMBER f.
»Bly time in Washington of Meyerbeer's Grand
Acts,
Opera, in FiveROBERT
LE DIABLE.
1R
.as.
FRAN L HI MM
Rjbert
Ui« first arpearance thisseason.
ai
JOSEPH HER MANNS.
Bertram
aTHEODORE HstABLEMAN
Rairoba-jd
His fi

appearance this season.

MADAMK BERTHA JOHANN8EN a« Isabella
Her fir t appearance thia season.
A R0TTKR__as_. Alice
MADAME JdHANN
Her first appearance iu Washington
as
MISS THERESA WoOD
Helena
Iter first appearance in Washington
as
EDWARD HAIMKR
Albert

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 7,
MARTHA.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8,
Last night,
THE JEWESS.
SINGLE OPERA.

Cnlytimeof
TLe Prince of ail Ethiopian Cemedians,
JOHN MULLIGAN,
JOHN MULLIOAN,
JOHN MULLIGAN,
JOHN MULLIGAN.
appears eTery night, assisted by

Orchestra Chairs
...^.$2.nn
Dress C-ide
1,51
Secured 8eata 60 cents extra.
Fsmi'y Circle
75
Seat* may be secured from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5
o'clock p. m., at the Box Office.
.

The public will please remember that
SOMETHING NEW CAN ALWAYS BE £>ISN AT
THE CANTERBURY !
NEW STARS
NBW fcTAKJ
week.

ft

Building, the handsomest estab'i'hm-nt in this
city. The room 1» Bttfd up with Cuban's unsur¬
tables. Tt;e celebrated player, John
passable
Eeery, Superiutendant, It*
THE OXFORD HALL OK MUSIC AND
PI N ACOTH El'A,
on

Pennsylvania

avenue

PROGRAMME THIS
GRAND CHANGE WOK
EE K.
MONDAY, TUESDAY, AND WEDNESDAY,
AN ENTIRELY NEW FARCE,
A NEW GRAND BALLET,

GRAND MATJlNBB

A NEW PANTOMIME.
and first time of
JAMES WARD.
in bis great act of
A LEAP FOR LIFE.
Second week of

FOB FAMILIES, BVEHY
SATURDAY AFT1RN00N,
8ATUBDAY AFTERNOON

Special attention is called to the fact that we do
NO CURTAILMENT OF PR0GRAMM1
at the Matinees, the Performance being ideatigal
with that of the evening.

.

report r> ceived lrom Joseph H. Bradley, Esq
Auori.ey, relative to cases which
Corporation
ha\e bt en decided and others now pending iu
the Suprnne Court of the Distr.ot of Colum¬
in which the
a
,

Corporation

bia,

is

party, and

invited the mo.-t earnest attention
of the Board:
Washington, Pec. 3, 1*64 .R Wallach, Esq.,
dc.. Sir: I bave to report to you tne
Mayor,
result of the case of Henry Tun er a^aiust tte
to which be

Corporation,

for

injury

received

by him

in

along tbe south side of E street north,
etv een Kthand lfc'h streets west, inOcto'ier,
1fe.3. It appears that that portion of E street
was graded and gravelled, and the sidewalk
graded about 15 years a^o; that, for sever.il
years past the water comii g down ihe ease

Saseing

side ol 1Kb street has been lurned down the
toribsideot E until it meets with the w iter
draining lrom thesquare on the north side of
K street, aud near the middle of the squire
wi:ere it turns and runs across E street ob¬

liquely, »tnd thence through the- next square to
ihe low ground. In its course it has rendered
the siieet almost impassable, and cut the side¬
walk on the south side so as to form a galley
be: ween 4 and 5 leet deep. There was no light
or anything to guide <>r protect persons pissing
there in '.he nigbt time Turner was passing
on acark tight, fell in, broke h.s leg, and othei wise injuied himself, arid t r this the jury
f as given him £5,7£0 damiges with the costs of
ti e suit It is in a condition to enf orce iinme
oiate payment by execution, and so recom¬
mend an oppropria ion Immediately to pay
him.
The ca^e of Stansbury, decided at this court
in lavor of the Corporation, was of a similar
character; but there was room in that case to
insist teiore tbe jury that Mr. Stansbury was
chargeable with negligence, and the jury toon
that iew ol it. In Turner's case there was no
such deiense,
1 cannot too earnestly press upon the atten¬
tion ol the corporate authorities the necessi'-y
ol tome legislation, aud the enforcement of it,
to provide guards wherever there is au open¬
ing ot any kind either in the sidewalk or the
cioriage way of a street, however apparently
trivial it may be. There are now penaiagtwj
i th» r suiis tcr the tame causes, and 1 have
of a third In passing
already been notified
along iuanv of the s reets, especially ibose in
whch the Metropolitan Kail road Company is
now lay ing the irackof its road, we constantly
meet with horse and carriage aud man trap*,
without the slightest guard or any sort ot
warning in the day-time and without a light
at

It Is

AGNE8 SUTHERLAND.
noti;
GRAND MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY.
Extka Notice..The entire MARTIN ETTI
FAMILY. Julian, Philippe, Paul, Esther, anl
Albert.will make their first appearance at this
bouse TIIURSDAY EVENING, December 8.
REGIMENT
PROMENADE CONCERT.
TREASURY
FORD'S T H UA TER.

already large enough, en«rgetipowers
cally exercised, to abate many of the evils
arising from laying pipes and sewers and
digging cellars, areas, ,V:c. But there is a large

cIjss oi cases con ing tinder the building regu¬
lations tor winch no provision is made, such
£9 the roods or euros for cellar windows, en¬
trances into basemente, cellars and areas, erec¬
tions ot set Holdings, the placing and transpor-

building materials, the grading and
sidewalks, &c., which requires
prompt legislation and vigorous execution of
the laws when passed.
Tbe duties of the commissioners of the wards
embrace many of these subjects, and they have
th:ion of

paving

ot

powers which leginmaiely and firmly exer¬
cised w ill ieniedy some ot ihe evils.
But they do not reach the extensive and nu¬
merous nuisances created by the railroad com¬
pany, by which the streets are made not only
oangerous and almost impassable by reason of

the excavations they make and the dangerous
carriage iraps they set, bnt also by their de¬
posit* of solt mud taken lrom one street and
dumped intotoanother.
To return the first purpose of my letter, I
"neat that 1 hope tbe Councils will on Mon¬
day take some siep in respect to Henry Tur¬
ner's case, and remain very respectfully,
Jos H Bkadlby, Attorney, &c.
Referred to committee on finance.
Mr Lloyd, lrom the finance committee, pre¬
sented a petition lrom the Commissioners of the
Washing on Asylum: also, a bill granting said
commissioners power to pay the transporta¬
tion home of such paupers as desire it, and who
wonld go bad th. y the means. Passed.
Al^o, reported back the petition of Albert
Brooks in relation to bounty, and asked that
the committee be discharged" from the further
ccnsideiauou of the same. So oidered.
Also, reported favorably a bill to increase
the pay oi tbe assistant clerk in the Mayor's
office, with an amendment striking out "July"
aLd irsertine in lieu thereof the word " Octo¬
ber." Passed as amended.
Mr. Pepper, from 'be committee on improve¬
ments, reported favorably a bill to erect a
bridge across the canal on the line of 1st street
west. Passed.
Also, a bill lrom the lower board to gravel a
footwkIk on I street south, between i)th and lUth
streets east, aud recommended Its passage
Un motion ot Mr. Utermehle, the otll was laid
over informal) v.
Mr Pepper 'ottered a resolution requesting
the commitue on polite io inquire whether
persons renting stf.nds in hotels, for the sale of
s»'gais, &c , are subject to the same laws which
bear upon persons renting stands elsewhere;

adopted.
Mr Turtor, from the committee on drainage,
reported favorably a bill tor the re pair of water
pipes; passed.
Al?o, unfavorably a bill to provide for a topo¬
grapher and secretary for the Water Board,
with amendments by the lower board, aud
moved that the board insist upon its bill as
passed; carried.submitted a bill
Mr. Canfleld
imposing cer¬
tain powers on the Chief of Police, and for
other purposes; referred to the committee on
police Utermehle ofi'ered a
resolution request¬
Mr.
to Inform the
M

ing the ayor

a

CARD..Are engaged and wlil shortly appear
HUTCHING SON,
MURRAY AND
MURRAY AND HUTCHTNGSON,
MUKRAY AND HUTCHINGSON,
MURRAY A»D HUTCHING30N.
ACROBATS AND GYBINAST3.

Also, reported from the committee adversely
MONDAY EVENING. December 19,1861,
the resolution preparing to increasing the¬
on
at
o'clock p m.
atrical licenses, and asked the discharge of tbe
Music by GRAFFUXLA'B 7TH RGIMENT N. Y
committee from its further consideration; car¬
8 N.G. BANL.
ried.
TICK ET8. admitting a gentleman and lady. $3
o'J. maybe obtained of the
Also, reported back the petition of A. K.
SINGLE TICKETS
A Co.,
the privilege of substlMembers of the Regiment.
Spaiks
Military and Naval OBcers are requested to tuting a largerasking
for tbe Corporation
post
lamp
appear iu Unform
their
Ac. Passed.
in
front
of
store,
lamp
post
MaWiokbs Hon. F. E. Bpinner.U. 8. Trea,sarer:
Also, reported favorably a bill imposing cer¬
Hon. 8. T. Celby. Register: Hon. Edwsrd Jordan, tain
powers on the Chief of Police, and for
Solicitor: Hon. Hugh McOullock, Comp of tlia
Currency; Hon J«hnM. Btodhead, 2d Comptroller; other purposes. Passed.
Hon. Joeepfc J-Lewis Com of Internal Revenue;
Tbe bill for the relief of William Thomas
Ben Thomas L. Smith, Firat Auditor; Hon. K. B. was then taken up. [This bill asks, as a com¬
French Second Auditor; Hon. John Wilson, Third pensation to William Thomas, 91,000 for the
Auditor; Hon Stephen J. Tabor. Fourth Auditor: erection
of a gate in the caaal ]
Bob. C. M. Walker, Fifth Auditor: Hon E 8e Is, I Mr. Barr
submitted a communication from
W. B. Shubrick, Chair¬
Sixth Audit>r; Admiral
A C. Eichatds, Esq.. Stuing taat it was the
man Light House Board.
Pi ivate Boies may be obtained of the Treasurer agreement between Mr. Tiioedus and th© Corof tbe Regiment at his Oftics, Redemption Division, po ration that he should be compensated in case
Treasury United 8tates.
the gave proved a success.
dec 1-2w
No tickets told at tbe door.
After considerable debate as to the merits of
the bill, tbe sum was reduced to S?00, and the
PAWNBROKER AND
OOK
OQK
LOAN OFFICE.
ZOD
relation to the superintendent of
the special order for next Mon¬
streets
made
LICENSED BY AUTHORITY.
day »venine Concurrent resolution in rela¬
MATTHEW K WALSH,
i!85 tion to lit bung the city with gas; referred to
BS0
0 Street, between nth iad llth,
the monthly report of
Second door from Harvey's Oyster Saloon.
In comoHance with the wish or many friends, I the Commissioners of tbe Asylum. and asked
am now prepared to make liberal Cash ad- /0\
that it be filed: and it was so ordered.
vaneea on Gold and Bilver Watches. DiaJL A
rTbe above report shows lhat, on the 1st inmonds, Jewelry, Silver-ware, Hard ware,IP V Mant
tb» re were in the infirmary and hospital
01"thinit. and Merchandise of every description in 171 inmates,
and in the workhouse S3, malting
good order. had twelve yeara
In busi- ato'al of 254. Of this number but 34 are of
EWHaviDg and
experience
favorably known t* many of the Instrlct of Columbia; 35 hailed from Vir¬
nsss In the City,
iu citiiena. I am oouddent that to *11 who may in
from Maryland; 6 from Pennsylva¬
ginia: 47from
trust me with business, ( which will be strietlp
#6
Ireland; 9 from Germany, and 7
confid'btial) I win give satisfaction^ Offlee open nia:
lrom England.]
every day (Sunday excepted) from Seven o'etoeh,
Also, a b'll lor increasing the compensation
aep 13-Sm
a. ¦. until Nine o'etock p.V.

b'A 'bilMn

1MMrfTorton"submitted

....

and their

PERFORMING DOGS.
of their first appear-

board of the amount

ot re\enue received from all sources up to De¬
cember 1st. Also, the amount of expenditures,
and what acts remain not executed; passed.

.

Looh oat for the Great Emma ot
OATH!
THE BRIGAND'S8 OATU
!
THB BRIGAND

as e*.

BILLIARDS.
Visiting the Opera will find
(-11ENTLKMEN
IARD
DILI
'8
ROOM in Grover's Theater
E A RY

Ninth atreet, frouting

A GRAND MATINEE
GRAND MAT1NKK
GRAND MaTINEB

^D^'noT^wiVbc IKw

-

...

DICK OGLLIXS AND CLARKE.

A
A
A

COiVFOKATIO* AFFAIRS.
Council. Pkockkuinu*, l»ecember 5..Itoar,i
of AldtTMen. 'lUr board met. the President
iMr. Brown) 111 me chair Present: Messrs.
I'lact, Uoyd, Pepper, Brown, I'termehle,
Lewis, Caudeld, Uuiick. Turton, Noyes, and
McCatbrau.
The loilowlig communications were re¬
ceived from the Mayor :.Acts amendatory of
an act authorizing the laying of water mains;
lor making a gutter across 3d street east. on
on tbe couth tide ot 12th streetsouth; authoris¬
ing the laying ot a ilag footway on the north
eice of C sireet south, across 4ih street west.
Also, le'uined without bis approval .An act
to enlarge and pave the al.ey in square 429, '.st.
Because it must he improperly engrossed, there
being no A s'r»et in that nelghoorbood and
'2d, Because in all such cases improvements
should be paid for by a tax on the property
benefitted. Kefeired tocommutteon ltnprovemen's.
Also, transmitted to the Board the following

night. the
irue
corporation may nave its rem¬
over against the person or company cre¬
edy
MIBS MAGGIE MITCHELL,
ating the r. ui.-ance, but that remedy Is remote
unceitain, while the reproach and dis¬
who is engaged for positively SIX NIGHTS ONLY, tnd
tails upon the corporate authorities. It
credit
commencing
is obvious, too, ttiat the existing police regula¬
MONDAY EVENING, December 6,1861,
tions on this subject are disregarded and most
eiilorcpd. And this cannot be ex*
in her original Impersonation of
imperfectly
cxistd by the conllict of authorities and the
FANOHON, TBB CRICKET.
toard, for each has large powers to preMia^ Maggie Mitchell police
Fanchon
V.*nt and remove nuisances, wnicn may be «xI Her Original Character.)
ercised wholly indep^ndentof theother These
are
if

Reappearance of the Charming
Comedienne,

LA8T NIGHT BUT TWOO?

.

K-n

Corps.Notice

.

in Which will appear a Corps de Ballet of

-

oaurD.'t

E P. TowsflKsn,
Assistant Adjutant General.

oroveh s theater.
Pennsylvania Avenue, near Willard'a Hotei.
UROYEK S CiR Aft D GERMAN OPERA
( OMPANY.
LEONARD GROVER
DIRECTOR
CARL ANSCHUTZ
CONDUCTOR

First week of the beaut'ful Ballet I'irertisewent
ariaugt-d by Mods. Mathieu, entitled
THE BELLE OF MADRID,
TH E BELLE OK MADKID,
THE BILLE Of MADKID,
TUB liELLK OF MADRID,

«ou

A

ceived

to
re¬

SIX NIGHTS,
SKATS MAY BE SECURED
for any evening daring tbe week.

CHR1ST51A8 PAN10MIMN,
which will be produced
FOR TUB HOLIDAYS
with NewScene'y, Tricks. Wardrobes. Ac. Man¬
ager* of theater* can purchase a copy by applica¬
tion to Mr. Lea.

STOCK
PIECE GOODS
roa
CCSTOM WORK.

of

salisfac'cry explanation
charges against him having been
at this oifice.

LOCAL NEWS.

---

CHRISTMAS I'ANTOMIMB
CHRISTMAS PANTuMIMC,

b»T#IH1
largest

the

-

THBOITY.

.

H»laa*

TF1B VICTIM,
TUB VIC MM,
THE VUJTIM,
TAB VICTIM,
which has been In active preparation for the oast
four weeks. ym k
MISS LAURA I B CLAIRK
MI 8 LAI HA LB CLa 1KB
MI>3 LACKA LB CLAIRK
in her great character of JANR CHATTKRrwv
afterwaids jhe JlARL OF RICHMOND in
wLich
character she
will execute a

Mr. Lea has jost received from England
CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME,

BOYS

rSSbrSii."*

oe

First week of the Serio-comic Dram* of

NOTICE!

CLOTHING

General's Office, )
Department, Adjutant
December 5, lM»t. $
Washington,
Captain Henry C. Gapen, 15th United States
infantry, heretofore published for tailing to
report at Cincinnati, Ohio, as ordered, is ex¬
from dismissal from the service
the
War

son at

SATURDAY AFTBBNOON,

or

?'lrst Lieutenant Charles S. Hazen, 3d New
volunteers.
Surgeon Peter E. Sickler, 10th New
York cavalry.
Disobedience of orders.
Captain Eli F. Scott, 83d Indiana volunteers.
E 1) Townbeno,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Hampshire
Assistant

the office of Col. C F Johnson, Soldiers'
Rest, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad D^pot,
Washington They will then be conducted to
the barracks, where :hey will be critically ex¬
amined, and, if found duly qualified, Immedi¬
ately mustered into the service.
By order of Major General Hancock.

aud
MON8. MATHIBD.
MONS. MATH1BU,

«^T^5TYLE8
BNGLISH,

wlthLtheGj(gT

KHUKB^

ft»d F streets

M LLB DBSIREE

ADD

.

HiiP.HKS

M LLB BB8IREI?

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
SATURDAY AFTEKNOON,

BUSINESS SUITS.
PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMEBB.
Together
gT0CR

unteers

Hkapquartbrb Ibt Arhv OllPf, )
Wahhishton, I>. C, Dec. 1, 1801 \
V eterans desiring to enlist in the 1st Army
to be organized under the recent order
Corps,
of the War Department, should report in per¬

Thiid week of

GQQD8 SPONGED.

BBBASTED VESTS,

Volunteers, is president, and make satfactcry defence to the charges against them.
Absence without leave.
Captain Andreas Seelig, 4»Jth New York vol¬

States

The First

FRENCH,

PIG TOP

hereirafter specified, are hereby notified that
thev will stand dismissed tbe service of the
United States, «mess, within fifteen (15) days
from it*is date, they appear before the Military
. 'ommission, in session in this city, of which
Brigadier General John C. Caldwell, United

United States,

MI33 IDA PARKER,
MISS MARY COLBON,
and MISS IDA COLSON.

appear iTery

amebican
WALKING OOATS.
LATEST STYLES

Washington,
5, 1^61. J
The following officers, having been reported
at the headqusiters of ttiearmy for tbeoff>nces

empt
First week of

DOWN THEY GO.
AT LIBa THAN GOLD PRICES
J. II. SMITH and SMITH BROS,,
TUB GREAT
CLOTHING HOUEE8 OF WASHINGTON,
Mo. 460 and 464
SEVENTH STREET, opfquitb Post Ottioi.

.

-

MONEY NO OBJECT.

.

«.

.

TONY PAETOR
i* Pa (raged at an enormous salarv. Mr Lea is da
termin»d that the patrons or tbe Canterbury shall
&e# all the best talent in the country.

_

_

General't Office, )
Department, Adjutant
D. C Dec.
,

DENTISTRY.

,

.

...

.

burs.

'LB BEST AUD CHBAPEST MANURE IN TB
UNITED STATES.
l ke undersigned. t_«mg ooctraered for* td
B»aor« at G>«sboro Point, D C are sowpreen board veseelg free ef ex pease to
feA'ed to putlow
Captaiag at
-at>-s_
VESSELS WANTBD.
A11e« Ho 3.t« B street, Waahinwtoa, or t«
**
GIFrBORi) POINT MANURE WHARF.
JOHN PjTTIBONB ft OO.
an l^tf
Db'OTBD ON THB
BuTBl
HE
CLDLrTBLROPBANCOWPLAN.f
1i
!. enlarged to double its former capacity.
EUROPEAN HOTEL,
Corner f*. mv
jjtJ» jj., Wa.tAia^ioa, D, C.
Thi» hotel the oldest «on loc'ed on the BnropMB
«:*n In this city, t a<« been ealarged and ft
» A
improved io every way naee-^ary for theYflftv
at oraniodatiop t f tne increasiug guests
1 ..t.kfuilor the patronag* already ree^ived^^S
pt prieto' hop i teat by st'ention to business we
<ntjni.e to i»c«ive r'»tron*ge as heretofore.
« te»r» will only ! * charged with what
they reeeiT*.
C arg*s are moderate.
EM
RICH.
P.
Proprietor.
tf
_oc X
AND
gonf T||B T1 .
H'a
now eifactoring ft'l kindsof BOOTS
.f-d ?HOFP and eonstanlr receiving a sup |j||
*»«f Lvirru u'lMisworkofMefM'Wri#- BH]
n aa <
to order, and wtu beW HI
-ip^essly
* st a nmrii
'ower price thsn kas been"
much Inferior
-'ore charred in this eity
i'11 r
l fr..,Qs in want of BuOTS aa« 8H0BB of Eastern
.r Ci'T madp work, will always find a gowd aasort.-.«.U». -.1
tf
»p »
114 Penn. avenne.
WANTBD I want to purchase ft
o- i,t>er of p«.f>r
>ndi'i»ue<! YOUNG/
EOUfKS ar/1 M %KE8 f. r parties North to
wi t«r. None wanted with marks on .(*
acy Oee.'riptioB
! amtN purchasing Horses suitable for Gotu«. or put'iog ia Horses to Government
ernra^i-t
f ?. r
commiseion Pernnns h>.viug Hor»ei to *«1!
wii I think, St d it »o thei- ^.i vantage to c*H.
rilARLES A MfHPHY 4r"it,
Ngtiraal Hotel Staples wh street, and WllUrd'S
H' tel Stables Uthstrre
rot lA-lo)*

War

TONY PASTOR,
TH* GRBAT COMIC MNOBR.
1UB GREAT COMIC SINGER,
FROM 444 BROADWAY. NKW YORK.
* ROM 444 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Mr Pastor is withou* a rival in the world. Hii
Comic Blueing is superior to the late
SAM. COWBLL,
and hid Witticisms excel those of
TIIB GREAT ARTEMF3 WARD.

FOR

no2fi jw*
premises.
FOP. RENT.114 acres. w»V. improved,
go d ht.U'-e,9 rooms 1 njjl» lronl
R H Station. beautiful .reality, fineBladeutburg
for garden
purposes, g >od Or»*"/ard, An. Runt reasonable.
TOR SAl-®- An eleennt 3 story brick HOUSE. 9
rooms and a kitchen, gas. water, bath, range, cel¬
lar,
rewly papered anu paitned. on Ma"s. avenue.
R- M. IIALL A CO.#
Price 17 .'JVi
Real Estate Brokers,
no 25 Corter of 7th and F streets.
T PRIVATE SALE.
One DRUG 8T0RJ,
Tnree HOF8E8,
Tbree LOT8,
Fire FARM8.
Inquire at 455 Massachusetts avenue, near 6th
.treet. nor 19 lm*
R00M8.
Pennsylvania
'WO LET.Two Urge
1 avrnue. No. 245. suitable foroustores
or offices.
%2t>6H street, beApply on the premiBes, or at No.»"Tyt
tf
tween 18th and 19th.
Boor, sultfOR RENT.Two ROOMS, on second
r able for four gentlemen, and one on first floor.
Inquire at 4 37 9th oestreet, between O and H
s
streets, west side.
to
ROOMS
MNT, Without Board,
C^CRNISHED
*
to £fDtl6m0D only.34 7 K ftr§6t, near 13th,
Inquire of Mrs. A E. BTEPHEN80N. au 31-tf

Jkates:

of the United

'

TONY PASTOR,
TONY PAfTOK.
TONY PASTOR.
TONY PASTOR,

siLglt gen'leuien with or Without board.
Any Members brothers wishing to bavecomfortable quarierf for the winter can s-enre the. by an
J P CRUTilHETT 8,
early application at

*-

1 *

COMB.
OMB.
OJMK.
00MB.

<

TONY PASTOR,

or

a

iefenc* to «he charges arainst them, they will
be rec< mmrticw for dl^'-ussal from the service

Captain Wiiham R. Howe, Assistant Adjafait General of Volunteers.
I)< obedience of orders and absence without lea"e.
First Lieutenant Thoma3 H. Y. Brick ham,
19th United States infantry.

*o

f~?ARM

press
>L E L P HI A and

.Musical Director

E D Towsaimn,
Assistant Adjutant General.

ROOMS FOR RENT.T
hand1/UBN1SHED
Scmely FURNISHED PARLOUS anl CH1M
BERS. all trie first Hoor. suitable for family

pBILADELPHIA
New Ex
Line,

STEAMERS.

HE HAH
HE HA3
HKHA'i
US 11 AS

del 6t»
w*Kgentlemen
with
LOT.
together
¦/OR 8AI.E-4 HOUSE and
r the BTiiCK and FIXTURES of » small gro¬
cery, including the house furniture. The Bouse
and lot wi 1 be s«ld with or without the stora or
furniture Inquire on the premises,No. 147 Del¬
aware avenue. Possession given immediately.

RE'-T-Two large front ROOMS, aod oae
single ROOM. neatly furnished, st .>00 E st.,
between ;dai>d 3d sts,, very low. References re¬

Ballet Ma-iter

.

OFFICIAL.
War Department, Adjutant General's Office, )
Wa shiny tun, l>ec 5, lb64. J
The following otflwra, naving been reported
to the headquarters of the army for the
offences hereinafter specified, are hereby noti¬
fied that uni«-fc8, witbiu tltteen days from
this date, they appear before the Military
Commission, iu session In this city, of which
Brig. Gen. John (J. Caldwell, United States
volunteera, is president, and make satisfactory
A btence without leave.

Would suit two

dec :.bi*

Proprietor

.

or

tna

and the West.
BLEEPING CARP ON Wif»nT TRAINS
Sci-Pish* Tica«T8 at Gotkh!«m«iit Kates.
ONE TliKOLGU T KAiN ON HUN DAY.
TIME.
LOW FABB
*/¦ For tickets and any information apply at the
oCtte of the Great Pennsylvania Route, eorner
Fa svenne and fith stre-t, under National Hotel;
t H"ooe, No. 46^5 0 St.. o-*r Ne» J«rsey
»i d
J N bCiBARRY,
kVri<ue, Washington.
N O. R R
guperintandeut
B J. WILKIN.H.
Pass and Ticket Agent, eorner 6th st.
.0
»nd Peon avenu*.
tf
.

Gaeaoa Lai
JOt-n Hiht
Khwi
Loots Seollo«y_
JfH* BerntA.

ou

Ne. 477. comer 6th and D tts.
nov 29 lw"
SAl.E.That Handsome RESIDENCE, No.
430 F street, between 6th and 7th, sta. This
hcuae is most eligibly situated in the immediate
vicinity *f the 1'ost Office and Interior Depart
meets, bas a street raitr ad passing directly in
front of it, and is a well built, neat, commodious
residence A pply, if before the 1st -f December,
at 4< 10th street, after that date, »t the Law
Bui Mir k's 516 St., near La. a v., to W. B WEBB,
noy
33-tf
Attorney at Law.
RENT-A la*«e three Story brick HOUSE,
on 1. stieet, near 8ih east very suitable for a
re-taurant ar>d hotel or boarding house. Inquire
of JO-LPU RKPETII, No. 404 L street, on thq

AND"QUICK

MUBIO ^CANTERBURY HALL.I AND
HAL LfCANTERBURY HALL.f TH I ATM
LOUISIANA A '1ID1,
M*ar Cortur (/ Sixth strut, fi*ar ef National mn4
Mttrovolium HoUU.

rp'>*to
RENT-4 lar#e FRONT ROOM, furnished,
FOR
>f--ond
location No. 337 lyth B.reet,
four dt.orj from
K Bti.. tbree
betwem I
Proyt.it Marihafs.

N8. 3672.

WASHINGTON. D. C TUESDAY. DECEMBER 6. I8(U.

V.. XXIV.

,

I M

nncii.g f is approval

nf the

following

For the relief of John T. Chanucey and
John H Thompson: authorising <he employin- ii' of a male teacher In the male Intermedi¬
ate school of the Third District, and authoris¬
ing tre ln\ ing of a water maiu along .; portion
or K stren tiortn. ami along 5in street west to I
street north; tor the retief or James \ Kenne¬
an appr<'i t-a i hi to pave a new
dy; u
gv.tter in the First Ward; masiii.g an appro¬
priate u to jiay the
incurreo tn hold¬
ing a special election beM to the S'xth Ward

ait*

tbe aist ot October, 1*64: to take up aud rethe <ro»s gutter on the west side of Teh
west across j siieei nortb.
the Isa ti g of v at»r mat< * »n certainauthorizing
streets to
um> I dan act emitted "An act u. provide for
the t ppoimmei t -»f cer'a tl offl. ers of the Oorpora.ion;" to increase the salary if tbe water
t n

ih>

f.'T'

tapper.
A iso. one vetoing the act granting permission
to An? us ai o Lew Is lo remove m* lamp at th«
coiner oi Mb and I) street, ami tepia, . it hy a
Th- Mayo '#
lajge one lettered "Seaton Hallwould
is tha'a lareerlamp
email adobjection
drlonal exp» me on tbe corpiratlon, and if a
de\iation from the uniform size and letteting
ol funis is permi'ted in one ca«e It cannot be.
refmed in others and eventually the irregu¬
larly would become disagreeable. The reto
'

unanimously sustained.
Also, a veto message on the bill providing
for temparary foot walks on F street The
Mayor
sa> s it won>d he improper 'o entail on
the corp.raMon the expense ot making footwalks, which under its charter the Metropoli¬
tan R. R. Company is obliged tn Uo; veto snsta.ned.
Also, a message retnrning the act granting
to Messrs Oark and Morrison to
peimission
bnild a sewer, for the reason the perries certi¬
fy the bill is no'thein accordance wi.h their pstable.
tiilon; laid on
A con m< nicaticii was received from the
Register, repi r«n g ^appropriations made by
the Councils since bis iast report at f-j,4,>t os.
Also one from the Wa'er Registrar stating
the expense ol wagon hire for the water tap¬
referred
per to be
Tbe follow n e were introduced and passed :
Ry Mr. Lamer. Fixing the compensation
ot the Corporation Attorney at Si.ihhi per anntini; naming tbe space made by K street in¬
teracting Ma-sacbnsetts and New York
avenues, Mt. Vernon place; hill authorizing
the removal of the old school bouse, corner of
ad street east aud D street south. Ry Mr.
Moore .To fay water main in 5th street, from
H to New York avenue, and thence to Utb
sm eT; water main In 4th street west, Irom New
York a venue tj M street north.
Mr Ward presented the petition of John
Hligh and others for a water main, which was
relerred.
Mr. Ferguson introduced a resolution re¬
infirm the Hoard tbe
questing otthe Major towhose
number
chiidr-r,
parents reside in
the conn'y, w boa'tend the public schools.
Mr Rndley moved to amena so a3to include
the children of nom residents; which was ac¬
was p >ssed.
cepted The resoltition
Mr. Ferguson also ottered resolution inquir¬
ing w heffcer any paupers have b en admitted
to the As j lum irom he county of Washington.
Adopted.
The loilowing were reported from commit¬
tees:.Hy Mr Ferguson. (Ways and means)
Aidt mien bill making appropriation for conttr gi nt f xp> csi s ol the police station-homes;
recommitted Ry Mr Lamer, (improve¬
ments).Rill for relief of Charli e Stewart: Ai¬
dt rmen billsto repair D street south, from New
street passed. Ad¬
Jersey avenue to canal
on petition of James T Frvman. An
versely
act r pealing a portion of the act for the Im¬
dis¬
provement of F 6trtet north; committee
gravel 4th street east,
charged. To grade and
from F.ast Capitol to north \ street; passed
Substitute for Aldermen bill to grade and
gravel Carroll street, from let to '2d streets
east; passed. Hy Mr. Kelly, (claims) Ad¬
versely on petWion of Louisa Noer; committee
discharged. Ry Mr. Rntt.(clalms). Adversely
on petition of C. L Loikwood &. Co ; commit¬
tee discharged Hy Mr Wtrd, (markets).To
and extend the Eastern Market house.
xepair
The following were receive* irom the Al¬
dermen:.Council bill fixing the compensation
of the assistant clerk in the Mayor's otHce,
with an amendment, wa ch was concurred in.
Hill gmntiug additional power to the Com¬
missi^ ers of the Asylum; refened Substi¬
tute for Council bill t > license substitute and
Resorecruiting agents and rnnners; passed.
tutim to repeal resolution repeal a portion of
the act for the improvement of F street north;
laid over'for one week. Joint resolution iu
relation to r» gisterlng licenses; referred. Rill
crentirg theofliceof Se ret«ry rf th- Water
Hoard, with the amendments of the Cnnucil
not i orenrred in, was sen; back and the Hoard
insisted on the amendments.
Mr Larnerrose to a privileged question, and
referred to an artlc'e In yesterday's Chronicl',
written by stme penny a.liner, abusing th
cuy government Theaitic'ei in question mti
mated, he said, nay almost it&rged, that th
memlers had b»*en bribed ^y the M-tropolitiu
Railroad Company to vote for the graci ng of
F street, for his language could n)t bo coc»
strned otherwise
Mr. L sent to the Secretary a tabli a copy o
the Chroniile containing the article iu question
which wss read
Mr. L. remarked that the statement that the
in regaru to the improvemen of F
legislation
street was Illegal and false, for th** improve¬
ment v as pe itioned for b\ a majority of the
property-holders Thi« article was of the same
character as a i umber which had heretofore
I e.n published, and he was surprised that any
ir au who had resided here lor ten or lifteen
yi ars (he had h^en informed that the author
lit d lived here some years) betrayed so much
ignorar ce He knew^ the author. The author
he thought was one of tbe persons who would
like to he one of the commissioners, as he&dvo< a es the repealing of the charter and vesting
the control of 'he Hisirict in a Governor and
Board ot Commissioners to "je appointed by the
Freslrent.
Mr. Peugh said It seemed to lie the habit of
s rat per- coming to tins city, fre^h frou their
at home, to sound abroad the horrors
pollutions
of Washington eitv, and the author of this ar¬
ticle was likely one of this sp-cies. He was
sorry that a respectable journal should give
Its colcmns to this man. This publication
wonld not under ordinary circumstancea be
similar articles had so
worthy of no'ice, hutthat
it was thedutv of the
appeared
frequently take
some act inn iu the premises.
Board to
Some course should he taken to prevent a coa«
thiiiance of snch publications.
was

.

.

1

Singular Crimb A curious case b-fore
the United States District Court, which was
in session in Anburn, New York, last week,
was that of Lyman North, a Postmaster of
Alleghany connty, convicted of removing
stamps frcm letters dr. pped in his office and
tlien destroy ing the letteis The remarkable
thing altoui this petty theivnig Is, that North
is about 60 years of age, is worth $v> i,oou, and
previous to his detection has borne a gooi
character. He pleaded guilty and was sen¬
tenced to 8 ay in the Rochester peni'entarv one
year beside paying a Hue of &!,<)00..Albany
.

Argvr.

Uhcle Sam e Pups .A post-office clerk
sends the following: -'A mati called at the
one day,wtieu I happened for
general delivery
the moment to be engaged elsewhere In the
office. He whistled loudly. I stepped to the
window and savagely inquired '"Whose dog
he wss whistling for!" -One of Unci* Sam's
said he, quite composedly. 1 bad noth¬
pups,'
ing more to say."
%jr Valuable papers and his gold watch
were unintentionally buried at Winsted, Ot.,
with Col. E. S. Kellogg, o.' -be Second Artillery,
and fBe body was disinterred to recoved them.
The watch was much blackened by the action
of corrosive gasses
|0» A younr Spring goos» was exhibited In
Salem, Mass , marked by John Bradttreet, o£
on Tuesday, weighing seventeen
Topsfleld,This
was one" of four, batched by an
pounds!
old goose seventy eight years ot age. The aver¬
age weight of the four was fifteen pounds.
1ST Mr. Saniord. a retired merchant of Bos¬
ton, in driving a h rse valued at «5,00) in the
streets ot New Yoik on Monday, came in col¬
lision with a wag« n, bv which he reoeived
slight biuises, but the horse was pierced to the
Inngs and killed
CTReruard Fltzpatrick, of Jortey
got
drunk Saturday aiternoon, quarrelecCity,
with his
wile, aid threw a stove lul at her, bat hit bis
1.11 le daughter on tbe head instead, dashing
litr brains out, and causing her de»i& in half
au hour.
Kl^lTentice reallv thinks he would like to
write a few editorials with a quill from the
Hks,
wirg of a Rely 1 army, andorinsinuatingly
. will
Qrait, or She."man, Sheridan send us
one."

¦fy A I)r. Goodall, m New Orleans, is being
t i. d in 'hat el'v, charged with having cansed.
the death o! Hannah Onrtis bv injnnes In¬
flicted * bile treating her (as alleged) to pro¬
ems abortion
gy A man named Henrv Becker wa* arrestl^st Wednesday charged with
ciiir Cincinnati th
having viola"*"since. person of his little daugh¬
ter four years editors and
the
printers of Augua'A,
iVJ* All been
organu- ti m'o a company called
GmThave
the 1'reae Guard tor the d> . .ceof mat city.
Goon Whv l« sperma.-eu Use a busybody?
Because it makes scmdali.
-

